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-.session, and was opened in uue form, N. G.._. 

Roll of officers called and the following noted i 

- __ 
5 absent 

Minutes of meeting held... .-read and AAlsVl^ 

| Petition for membership from Mr—...._.... 

} reCdved and referred to ‘he following Committee ,. 

I Petition for membership from Mr..._ 

jl rCCeived and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of. . 

Committee on the application of... 
-.reported-favorably 

-reported-favorably jLi' 
Ballot being taken.. 

-.declared-elected 

The application._of... 

- degree..-.presented. Ballot resulted ..favora 

third degree and opened in , ---—Being in waiting, Lodge dosed in . ')■: ciosmB 

Lodge feat .-- 

.d'ere'“dre~P«»«<nn the third degree. 1 

r 
Lodge No.. ., I. 0. 0. F. 

Bro____________ 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__degree, the candi¬ 

date-admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.__...... 

for the_degree_——.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:_. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - - $-;—— 



Petition for membership from Mr. 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr....______ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.___ 

* ... “ -...———-;.-....reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of.... 

~ -reported.favorably 

Ballot being taken_ 

\ ....1....declared_elected 

The application..... of.....__ 

for the.. 

Mr. 

-degree. 
-presented. Ballot resulted_iavorably. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in..._ 

—————-———.being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

—degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred, 

degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No_<£^.^1-., I. O. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.__-— ■— -——degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__1_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.----- 

—.degree._.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

GsO .P\— 

O . 

5 

tJL 0 jO .CVlA^. ..4 

_ 

'•/v 

The following Brothers paid dues:-. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening. 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid-^Jprfeasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

$ "Vi 

$33!T/ 

There being no further, business, Lodge closed m^ETlk^ 



Bro. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in—- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.,-.- of.———-—-—’--7—-—- 

...degree, the candi- 

| for the.- -- ----_-..degree_ ..presented. Ballot resulted .favorably. 



Lodge No.-J&2Z , I. O. 0 F. 

Bro-------—----—--- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed .in third degree and opened in...--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.---.--•- 

for the.__-- -degree.-—__..presented. Ballot resulted ...—favorably. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening. %Ys±:i$ 

Members present. 

Visitors “ .. 

There being no further’business, Lodge closed 

Balance from last meeting, :iaA Jk1■ 
t.5£> 

Paid to Treasurer, 
_zs 

Balance on hand, - Xi: 

.Secy, 



Lodge No, I. O. O. F. 



t, 
Lodge No0,.Jg^._„i„.._:., I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in..___—.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed 

_ The application.of.. 

for the__.-...degree--...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

--^^^fegree and re-opened in third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - - $__._ 

Degree fees, - - - -- 

Card fees, - - - , - ■ ■'J.J.---:... »;■ 

Dues, - - - .....-...-- 

Miscellaneous, - - - _—.._ 

Total Receipts of evening, - $_____ 

Balance from last meeting, - '/:*?- .3- 5—. 

Total, - - - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, - - ----— 

Balance on hand, - - $-* 



7 
Lodge No.. . frA'A,.., I. 0. O. F. 

Bro...1....._._______ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._______degree, the candi¬ 

date-admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-—--degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application...__ of._......... 



Lodge No... ., I. 0. 0. F. 



Lodge No.IzK., I. O. O. R 

I being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.__;_________ 

|| date-- admitted and said degree conferred. 

l! The Lodge then closed in____---degree and re-opened in third degree. 

I The application_of.____ __________ 

...degree, the candi- 

ll for the.___...dej —presented. Ballot resulted --^.-.favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - $_ 

Degree fees, - - - - ... 

Card fees, - - - -  _- 

1XJX^ Dues _ . . „_._A.00 

/ Miscellaneous, - - ...... 

Total Receipts of evening, - $_ 

■’v .Jv*.^ Balance from last meeting, - ___ 

Total, - . . . . ifSTEJblfi 
. Paid to Treasurer, - - _ .V. 

Members present-Jt^L.- Balance on hand, mnfb 

Visitors “ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Qdk.^L.^C,^>-^-.Secy. f 



Lodge No.. .»I- 0. 0. F. 



Lodge __, I. 0. O. F. 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in—:-—— --—degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in____degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.-----......---- 

...presetted. Ballot resulted ...—favorably. 

—cx? gy/w/?O?_/ U <J__  ____ 

•ij t^y\j (XAAaZ QJVZ <2rt _ CL^c^g.cu^.1 etA-- o-v 

i .^y\ &juaaIjd,_, 

~^£LJLAssjy-r-^ rTX) . G^z£&aaa 

—_____ 

C-^ c^CLas\&& . .KjlfViAJxklhjl^__V>fe^v_ 
__ _-_i   . -— ---—  —-, ' 

I y^vv: S^£-^iK/?C_J!Q/C> Cyw**^ 'V— 

.^ 

<yi^oyc> ._CL?y 

Receipts j; , ■ The following Brothers paid dues:.. 

Receipts of the evening: 

y){uWa- 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Members present____ & 

Visitors. “ , ___ . 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Balance on hand, 



Lodge No. , I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in___ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-—_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of._-______ 

- degree, the candi- 

..degree_.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

The following Brothers paid du« 

Receipts of the evening: 

(Z&lsI/lJld 

7 

jsent_ Members present 

Visitors 

There being no further business, Lodge closecHn F. 

Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - - 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, - - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

a. 

$—_:~~ 

£ U tik.. 

„Secy. 



—- -7— ...--being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in„,.::i'„.l„.aegreef candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in. -degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No... I. O. O. F 13 

|! being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-degree, the candi- 

desrees jj date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

| The Lodge then closed in_____degree and re-opened in third degree. 

|| The application._of— -__•—_1_......-..._—_<____... 

for the___degree_—presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

Reports of !. ' " " “ ~ : 
Committees jj 



Minutes of meeting held.^f??r^~^r 

#/yA^o 

Petition for membership from Mr___ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr....... 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on 

___reported _ favorably ‘ 

Committee on the application of.__J..1_ 

favorablv 

4 * * 

.. declared. . .. .elected 

The application_of. 

for the...-.degree__presented. Ballot resulted.iavorably. 

Mr_:_________________■___......... 

- —-—-_--;  ...i____ .....---being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in._degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-_degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Bro. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in._:....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-... of....-----—---------- 

for the.... .—:_..degree.—___.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present...Zl- 

Visitors “ _J~—--— 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - ' ' 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

$- 

y 5* 

$ .y.Q.lp 



Lodge I. O. O. F. is 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in—I— -— 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application._of.- 

..degree, the candi- 

for the.. -degree.-. sented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:__ 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 



Lodge No.. , I. 0. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in—---—-degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__..degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of._....-------—...----T—,--- 

for the_degree_.presented. Ballot resulted .1—.favorably. 

1 

/Y\\il/vvvx' <f^\ __j 

_- 

RJ\J3> V (^[1/__ 

3 ... - 

!j C/^vc^    AAAy\ g _ 

i /) ^ T 
I ___^0_V)X^, 

;! //fTaiSvA/ A—    

/\f/vJy fjto s4> <U^ *c/r'-' 'J 

The following Brothers paid dues:.. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Degree fees. 

Card fees, 

Members present._ 

Visitors “ 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Total, - 

Paid ^J^frea surer, 

Balance on hand, 

/; ^.a 

5 
./'it ■ n $ : 



Hall oLj<a^__ 
n Lodge No..JJA.... .I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in____degree, the candi¬ 

date-: admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of._______ 

for the--degree— -.presented. Ballot resulted   favorably. 



Hall oL. U^l 

j| Lodge met in . session, and was openecHn due form, 1$/ G._ 

ii .AQ _ (X- -1 jlJ-"-— - presiding. 

_i-4L__ .\9ljf 

Roll of officers called and the following noted as absent. 

3 
Minutes of meeting held... 

Comraunications ;( 
read and jt~ 
disposed of ii 

Reading of 
applications for 
membership 

Reports of 
Investigating 
Committees 

jj Petition for membership from Mr_ 

|j received and referred to the following Committees. 

Petition for membership from Mr.___ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

..reported_...favorably 

...reported........favorably 

Ballot being taken 

'.V ...declared.—-...elected 

Application and 
balloting for ' 

The application_of.____ 

for the-...— ..degree__.presented. Ballot resulted  .iavorably. 

third degree and opened in. 

Lodge closed in._ 

______being in waiting. Lodge closed in 

..degree, candidate—. admitted and said degree conferred. 

...degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No. ......_...... I. 0. O. F. IB 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in. ...degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in..__.degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.-—--—...-- 

for the.. ..degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted ...__favorably. 

} • u*. CmfL'/L'vl - f — A.U..C. 1.^ 
' jjgsh. 

i__.____. .. 

:. JxmJ^Lss^ /'j V ■ C. _ 

The following Brothers paid dues 

_Ir^2L-~y~-——-—.—L.—————-(---—- 

Receipts of the evening: . Initiation fees,. - - - $-' 

<>0 &SLA JC< Degree fees, - - -—. ? 

Card fees, - ... --- ; 

Dues, - - - - - . 

Miscellaneous, - - - * 

Total Receipts of evening, - $._ Zl _—- - -2Z 
£ I cz 

Balance from last meeting, - 

Total, - . - - - - $.Zz.f:izr 

Paid to Treasurer, - - --A' 

Members present-- Balance on hand, - - 

Visitors “ ___.___• 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. . i 

Secv.... 



Hall of-_ Lodge No.6^:'.., I. O. O. F. 

. ;j being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.____.__ 

degreeS date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

i The application_of.__I__1___..... 

...degree, the candi- 

..degree.-.presented. Ballot resulted_-favorably. 

i(dlA»A; I) fXJiLMJW O/Vvl nr €> * ~Z2Fo 
/(/(jy . yUywv- " ' jj : TL- ' 

. 223a o 
_22D l22) (Am.^Q I\f>.4^....0- ‘ 

' 222-_CjLasx^u* —— 

fe.JLqojDQ_. ,£>)„ 

.. 

! The following Brothers paid dues:----.^..  ■___—_...—i.— --—-— 

Receipts of the evening: 

/^/ 
Members present. 

Visitors “ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F.T.. 
f-: 

bier busii 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees. 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, - - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

_ 

......IP 

• vr^.5 5: 
. %2±r3-J?2> 

. i 

..Secy. 



I. 0. 0. F Lodge No.../^-iL 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in:..____ 

date.;.... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in..___.^...degree and re-opened in third degree 

The application_of._____..i......___ 

...degree, the candi- 

for the_,_1_...degre ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

aocyii//Cc 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Members present.. 

_ 
Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 



Lodge No..._, I. O. O. F. 



Lodge ,1. 0. 0. F. 



Lodge met ii Session, and was opened in due form, N. G. 

-_19^. 

RoU °f oncers called and the following noted as absent. __ 

Minutes of meeting held...read and_ 

Petition for membership from Mr.__ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr.____ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

-reported_favorably 

—rep orte d. _favorably 

Ballot being taken__ 

..declared___elected 

The application_of.. 

...degree-presented. Ballot resulted ..._favorably. 

—— —... -—-----being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

third degree and opened in-....-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in ....-—degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No I. 0. 0. F, S3 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-_....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of...:_.....__ 

for the...degre ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

| y rj.. / 
_ 

!! 6(jyuJs j .— 

. 
. /£'!- /C:<. 

C - (Asx'bgyvv ^>_qJIxA/\ 

The following Brothers paid dues:__ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Total Receipts of e 

Members present__ Balance on hand, 

Visitors “ .....___i 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 'JV ' / t 



Lodge No.—, I. O. O. F. 

Bro-...---------— 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.------degree, the candi¬ 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in..___■_....degree and re-opened in third degre 

The application...... of.------ — 

for the_degree_presented. Ballot resulted-.favorably. 

Receipts of the e ping: 

Members present.._L-1-—_ 
Visitors “ _l_;_ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 

Initiation fees, - - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening. 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid to Treasurer, ., ;- 

Balance on hand, 

./) ,, o 
in F. L. & T. / ' /) /*> 

- l; // f ;/ 

d r/> . / 7 

l;~Secy.; 





Hall of . A 



.19 LY.. 

Hall of 

|! LQ^g7e metssion, and was opened in due form, N. G._. 

jj _presiding. 

Roll of officers caUed knd theipllowmg noted as absent. 

. ,yfA >yfl (Am.oQju>Q«sJ 

Minutes of meeting held-read and„_^2^^^^ 

^ jo sZ» .- 

Petition for membership from Mr- 

received and referred to the following Committee :.. 

Petition for membership from Mr-- 

received and referred to the following Committee ._ 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

reported—-favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

...reported.——.favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared_el ected 

The application-of... 

degree._.presented. Ballot resulted-.favorably. 

_ ______.......being in waiting, Lodge closed ii 

third degree and opened in......_degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in...—__- degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No...jT.L'Ll...., I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-—- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

5 The Lodge then closed in....___degree and re-opened in third degree 

The application.-of.---------- 

...degree, the candi- 

for the _-_degree—_.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 



19 ITS.. 

Lodge No.. 





received and referred to the following Committee l. 

Petition for membership from Mr..—1.— 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.. 

Committee on the application of. 

. reported_favorably 

..reported.__favorably 

Ballot being taken 

The application-of. 

declared. .elected 

for the. ..degree._.presented. Ballot resulted-iavorably. 

____^_..._._being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in_——_degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in......__degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No. ...J.7^........, I. 0. O. F. 

! Bro__ 

—I- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

ftTld fp opened n fKfrd degree 

The application_of... 

for the __ _ ... ... .degree.. ...presented. Ballot resulted .. _favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:-. 



Lodge’closed in---degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

3/ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third d 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

. degree, the candi- 

The Lodge then closed .degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of. 

presented. Billot resulted —..favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

treasurer. 

Members present_(X-- 

Visitors “ _ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 



Hall of 

Lod^g session, and was opened in due form, N. G. 

_ _ _presiding. 

Roll of officers called and 

Minutes of meeting held. 

and the^following noted as absent- 

... Cp 
_..._ 

QjwVviLa 

1 ■ - 

Petition for membership from Mr.__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

_reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken __ 

. .declared..:_el ected 

The application_of... 

for the.-j---degree.-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

--— -----;-being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in-degree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in---degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-ope 

The application-of....--—--- 

-favoJ^bly- .presented. Ballot resulted 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - ' - ". 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present...Balance on hand, 

Visitors “ --- jSf 
There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T-^// 



Hall of cjuJyiJ 



3/ Lodge No.. ..... ., I. O. O. F. 

Bro....—.*—----- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-------degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___.degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of. 

for the_...___degree_presented. Ballot resulted-..favorably. 

| 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, ' 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, ... 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total,. 

$- 

Paid to Treasurer, - - -- 

Members present._ _ Balance on hand, - - 

Visitors “ - 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. //y / . 



i9 jsy- 

Lodge No.,.^2^., I. 0. 0. F 



Hall oL 

i/ii. session, and was opened in due form, N. G._- 

Lodge No. I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in____..degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in--degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.._________......;__1__. 

Roll of officers called and the following noted as absent— 

Minutes of meeting held.. /'4—.read and 

'XkJUL*sv-y\ _ 

...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

j! Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

..reported_...favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

...reported_i_favorably 

Ballot being taken. 

-declared---elected 

Application and The application_of... 

for the......——--.... degree-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

. __----being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

third degree and opened in-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in.-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

tO/W'.. 

!.C<a^)j2/vv/_a 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the^evening: 

Members present.. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, .... 

Paid^^T reasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

••/7.V5-5 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. I 



Hall of Lodge No. 
31 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed ii —degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of—. 

—degree_^presented. Ballot resulted —-—favorably. 

c _QydcfcUxt<v(cv- 

yY\~xiJLx}^^ '~y^> C~ J 
ft. ^ A- €L-Cm~V'/- 

•; f ^ ~~T ~~ ~ ^ ■ ■; - 

<2J\P <2-W 

—£oy JlAjdSU^^ 
1AJ02XV ^je^e>oeJb. r~^c§ \y+£) 

U, cx-^k 

sfifio QfiZJUASU> 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

A40^71/fu 

Members present__ E 

Visitors “ _ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Total Receipts of evening, - $__—-^ ■ 

Balance from last meeting, - 

Total, - - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, - - -—-—— 

Balance on hand, yj - $.'f7^. 

rsJ- 



iferred. 

degree, the candi 



Petition for membership from Mr-- 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:- 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.. 

_______„_i_^_„__reported_—.favorably 

Committee on the application of.-—■ _.i——l-w--!-— J---■-- 

____1___1_____i_—.reported__favorably 

Ballot being taken 

.declared---~el ected 

The application_of._ 

for the.......degree_.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

Mr- 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

----... being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

—degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

..degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No...... JlTT". I. 0. 0. F, 3? 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in____degree, the candi¬ 

date_ admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of— — „T_i_____'..v—..... 



'' mv«> 

»n, and was orafted in due form, N. G. 

^^RolUf^fficers called and^^l9^^oted^ d-g^---------- 

/ Minutes of meeting neld^/_-^- ‘"T"' 

Petition for membership from Mr. -. 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr- 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of— 
...reported——favorably 

Committee on the application of... 
reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken . 
. declared----el ected 

The application.---- of... 

for the..——.-.degre 
. "presented. . Ballot resulted-favorably. 

.....being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

third degree and opened in-?--'._degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in...-_degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened 

date....: admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed 

ipplication.. 

..presented. Ballot resulted ...-favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 
Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 'V 
Members present—-——-■ 

Visitors ’* -r*—-- 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 



Hall of 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third c 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed ini--—i- 

The application..... of.---- 

presented. Ballot resulted ..—favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, Members present_- 

Visitors .. “ --- 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. 



i9 li/. 
being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in... 

date,.... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-—--degree and re-opened 

The application-of.- 

degree, the candi 

presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

. '* A / ‘ ' ' ' ‘ 

U2/>V 
The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening : Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, t - 
Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present... Z.-Q----- . Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. 



being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in---.degree and re-ope 

The application.-of.----- ~ " 

.presented. Ballot resulted --- -favorably. 

]/§£,_„ (^UyUJL^._ .>. ^ ; 

ra/u)jy*J. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, - ' ' 

Dues, - ■ 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Paid^p^easurer, 

»» , . Balance on hand, 
Members present.---— 

Visitors “ -... /*) 
There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. //// 



Hall of. 

Lodge m^n^^^5r^^A^4ession, and was Opened in due form, N. G.__ 

' 

R°1K #ce/f called and tKM< bsent. 

4-1-—---.-----reaid _ 

|| Petition for membership from Mr. .._ 

I received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr_..... 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

. reported-favorably 
Committee on the application of... 

reported___ .favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared---el ected 

The application.... of... 

■| . 7 ~ degree -presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

third degree and opened h 

Lodge closed in._ 

™~TT 7-——;----being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

...degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No I. 0. 0. F, 

Bro..—.....—...—-----—- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__:__degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of._ 

for the_degree._presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - - $- 





Lodge No— ~> I- O. O. F. 



Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Petition for membership from Mr..__ 

and tn fnllnwincr Onmmil+pfi: 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.. 

____ _ _'_________reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of.____,_ 

reported_.. _ .favorably 

Ballot being taken .;... 

declared__el ected 

The application_of. 

for the.--degree—_.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in.__.__ 



Lodge No... I- 0. O. F. 



third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

..degree, the candi- 

Lodge No_I. O. 0. F. 

:j Bro...—--i.---—— ---- 

; being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-- 

ij date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

' The Lodge then closed in..__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

3 . 
!; The application_of.------ 

| for the___..degree_... presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

n 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present... 

Visitors 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, r- iS 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L.<&JT. 



Hall of-' Lodge No.._} ^ - , I. 0. O. F. 



for the----- degree..._.presented. Ballot resulted -favorably. 

Report of Finance 
Committee ' , ---------~~ ” 

Initiations and Mr. 
degrees 

---being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

-degree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

..degree and re-opened in the thircl degree. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in...... 

Lodge I. O. O. F. 

jj Bro__-.----- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-------- degree, the candi- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

I The Lodge then closed in_j_^.......degree and re-opened in third degree. 

| The application-of.------------- 

;!■ for the_1___degree___.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

|. 

ji 

X,.. .. ---— -—--V--—r--— 

- 

i! r / - _ ... ...... ^- ---—. 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 



Lodge NoZ ., I. o. O. F, SX 

|! . : Bro._.——--------—- 

j; being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._.i-:----degree, the candi- 

■I: date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

! The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

| The application._of.-......----...----—---— 

j; for the._1___degree_...._presented. Ballot resulted ...—favorably. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - 

Miscellaneous, r - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Total, - 

, Paid to Treasurer, - 

Members present.._...._—. ' Balance on hand, - 

$- 

$- 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. i 

(Kt&Ut- 



. degree- presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

...being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in.__.......degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.. ,1. 0. O. F. 53 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in..! 

date_admitted and said degree conferred! 

The Lodge then closed in_-.___...degree and re-opened 

The application..... of.__i__...___ 

...degree, the candi- 

in third degree. 

for the.. —degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted .--..favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present._/.HQ... 

Visitors “ ___ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, - - 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 



I . Lodge me' 

M A ( 

_ 9'"4' 

ssion, and was opened in due form, N. G- 

QjXPUS^^'- presiding. 

land the following noted as i 

y$JiqiA*sjisU 

Minutes of meeting held.. 

. 

Petition for membership from Mr... 

received and referred to the following Committee :.. 

Petition for membership from Mr.. 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

..reported..favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

for the. —.— degree.-presented. Ballot resulted-.favorably. 

----_---being in waiting, Lodge close 

third^degree and opened i^.l__„__degree> candidate___ admitted and said degree conferred- 

g closed in. degree and re-opened in the third degree. 



Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of....... ' _-_ 

----• .....Itrr--.| •_reported-favorably 

Committee on the application of._ _ _ __ 

--——---— ---—1___reported..-favorably 

Ballot being taken_. 

The application_of... 

or the—— --degree.-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

--------being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

third degree and opened in j , , , j 
c*e§l’ee> candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. a 

Lodge closed in. j ■. , , 
-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.S’ x/'--., I. 0. 0. F, ss 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in- 

date__ admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened 

The application-of.-— 

for the_i.degree_.presented. Ballot resulted . 

..degree, the candi- 

in third degree. 

_favorably. 

Good of the 



*75 ra 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.-——-.....degree, the candi¬ 

date.admitted and said degree conferred. . - 

The Lodge then closed in___....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-of.—„--------— -r--—-—— -- ——- 

for the_.:....degree... ....presented. Ballot resulted-.favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T, 

$_ 

-t J-Jsi ■y' -fiJ'' 



Ballot being taken 

declared_el ected 

The application_of. 

for the....----- degree.._.presented. Ballot resulted_..favorably. 

Mr... Mr_....__■______ 

— —------—..being in waiting. Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in—----degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in---..degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.grtnL., I. 0. 0. F. 

j| being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.—degree, the candi- 

ji date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

| The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree.. 

j!- The application-of.----—... - -... 

ii for the...___degree_presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

Miscellaneous, - - - -_l- 

Total Receipts of evening, - $_~—X> 
Balance from last meeting, - - 

Members present_U---_ Balance 

Visitors “ ___*_ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

<{ ../g/ki’inL.—Secy. 



Hall of Lodge No.---------- > I- 0. 0. F. 

__'2_. 

session, and was opened in due form, N. G_ 

-presiding. 

.oil of officers called and the folio /absent. Roll of officers calle 

'vSoj 

Minutes of meeting held... ..read 

—-P---- 

JQa&K) 

— 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of._. 

. rep orted-favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

!___—.--.reported.-.._favorably 

Ballot being taken .. 

The application_of... 

..declared-— .elected 

for the..--—-degree___.presented. Ballot resulted_-.favorably. 

_ -.--—---1—----—-being in waiting, Lodge closed in Closing 

third, degree and opened in--—degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in...-...-—.degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.——-——.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.—.--—-7-——------ 

for the—_...-degree ..presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

IZUlaJ '■ J2J0^V VVg^..... 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

:45L'2J-± 
t HO *V / 9 

Members present. 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in 



^Lodg^met^^session, and was opened in due form, N. G.1 

/ f RolKfo&cers called arvd^he followina^ted as absent.... L 

JjWsjy- .-—; 
Minutes of meeting'held..../—_ Jyf rea{j an(j 

Petition for membership from Mr. 

received and referred to the following Committee:..: 

Petition for membership from Mr- 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.. 

Committee on the application of... 
. reported ...._favorably 

reported, j_favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared___el ected 

The application_of... 

^——degree-....presented. Ballot resulted_iavorably. 

,. , , ~ --—being in waiting. Lodge closed ii 

egree and opened ....—degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

ge closed in......-......degree and re-opened in the third degree 

Lodge No.0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__;_— degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-;_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application._of._____:S.___i_____ 

for the___degree.. ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

i? CA_Q-Jir 
d* __~ - •,___... 

yf? ..... 

. .—— ,v-. " - .;'... . ^ 

y LjL^a/IUzjXj 

~ .. 

... —----*X~™ t . ■ ' U 'ft 

I (Xsvd'izsyu d 
The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present__ Bala 

Visitors “ ____ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 

Initiation fees, - - - $— 

Degree fees, - - 

Card fees, 

Dues, - •- 

Miscellaneous, - - - — 

Total Receipts of evening, - $.. 

Balance from last meeting, - _J 

Total, - $.. 

Paid to Treasurer, - __ 

Balance on hand, - - $— 



for the-_---- degree-.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Mr_____ ... 

---—------_--being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in_____-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in....-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge I- 0. 0. F, 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in---.... ^degree, the candi 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..._. of... 

for the__..i—...degree_-_presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:-..... J- 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F\ 

Total Receipts of evening, - 

Balance from last meeting, - — 

Total,. - ' - . ' - $- 



Lodge No..I. 0. 0. F. 

Bro...---....—- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.———-—--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed' in_— degree and re-opened in third degree. 



Hall of 

yp \ ---—-- 

rLodge met in._/_<yL^/ti^(A._..session, and was opened in due form, N. G. 

Xr*rrv«x_-»’-presiding. 

*-o2--... 19.L?~. 

of officers called and the following notpd as 

V i y^ys %A.y\}Jq ' 1:J 

Minutes of meeting held. >W~ • 

read and 
disposed of 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of..... 

—T- £f$>£]|fed-favorably 
Committee on the application of... 

...reported-favorably 

'Ballot being taken.. 

The application_of... 

- degree-.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

■ —— -—-— ---—.—..... being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

gr e and opened in-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in...-_-degree and re-opened in the third degree 

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. .^-2. 

Jj being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-—- 

I date__ admitted and said degree conferred. 

ji The Lodge then closed in_....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

! The application-of.--------- 

. degree, the candi- 

l| for the...degree—_presented. Ballot resulted —— favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues 

Receipts of the evening: 

(JL_ 

Members present — 

Visitors “ ___ 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. 



Hall of 

._/v 
Lodge met ui_ [i 

-toVUUlt. 
--session, and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

-.--Priding. 

\ 0f|^frS Cal*ec^ anc* tjiS folipjring noted as absent._ 

Minutes of meeting , ,?> ^ ftAjp* -,,f 

I Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee: 

I__ ' ^ ‘"Tf" 

!) Petition for membership from Mr.._ ^ ~~™~ 

rCCeived and ***** *o the following Committee:....!..:.j~77 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of.....;.’..'. 
--Yepprted-favorably 

—rep orted. .  .favorably 

Application and 
“Tjalloti^; for 

!| Ballot being taken ~ ---- 
i; . 
--- 

! — 

-declared-._elected 

:> The application_ of 

for the.. j :-— h — 
degree——---presented. Bafiofresulted_favorably. 

third degree and opened in 7 ’ --——I-being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

Lodge closed in. 7 ^7 CandidatC- *dm5tted -id degree conferred. 
degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

S'
* 

4/
1 



J Lodge metm/^^L^fF^Lsession, and was opened in due form, N. G 

! A£.eZ^/.... presiding. 

Roll of officers called and the following noted as absent. 

; , ■: jj ---—-----j- ----. / 

Minute? °' 1 Minutes of meeting held.7^_read and. &T/ f O 

stk^r in digest ___ 

Petition for membership from Mr....—_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:..' 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

.. .reported_;_favorably 

...reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

. .declared_el ected 

The application_of... 

for the.. --degree..-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

--:--— being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

...degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge N0......JW-. I. 0. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-J--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_1_.......degree and re-opened in third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present. 

Visitors “ 

It 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening. 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 



Lodge No.....Jtz'J2£. » I- O. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.------- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_a-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-of.-1™.-T-*- 

. degree, the candi- 

for the_degree_.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

. , ....- 
_ 

<L<^—. 

X2JF\> ^ 

v^kjqS _... 

. .. 

X. 

jg/w~_ :s 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

^J^JyAsLi LoCt-^* 6 

Members present_ Zo_. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting. 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

.JLS-%5 

$4%U3J 
A?—4*-*? 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L^^tT 





Hall of Lodge No. ., I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in---degree, the candi¬ 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-!-- of.--------————- 

J! for the_degre ..presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

✓STL.-V-g^Co^ 

, AM*, 
^—y 

. - 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Total Receipts of evening, - c--':L— 

Balance from last meeting, ■ 3MM 
Total, - - - - - %3AAAJ 
Paid ^Treasurer, - - 

Balance on hand, r/T - rfLll'M 3 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in YAArX 



Bills read and 
referred 

I. O. O. F. Lodge 

Bro----—-...—---——-r- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.--—J—- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_1_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-of.----...----- 

for the__.-..degree_presented. Ballot resulted --—favorably. 

a 

degree, the candi- 

Unfinished 
Business 

New Business 

Miscellaneous 

Good of the 

Receipts 

. 
-- 
The following Brothers paid dues:___ 

Receipts of the evening: 

.x Members present. 

Visitors “ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

$_XX 
V 4' M.X4 

%&L73-37 

rY 



--41--—- 19/3 

session, and was opened in dueJtWi, N. G_ 

-presiding. 

Roil Call I Roll of officpt^aJl^djmcMie following npted as absent— 

I--.___ 

P^-—-read 

6 Petition for membership from Mr_ __ 

I received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

|| Petition for memberships from Mr._ 

| received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

. reported-favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

—.reported-favorably 

Ballot being taken __ 

.. . declared-—.el ected 

The application_of... 

for the ...--degree._..._presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

- being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

third degree and opened in-degree, cat^didate.^'admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-bpened in thehhird degree. 

I. 0. 0. F, 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in--- 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree 

The application._of.—.-—-***»--—...----- 

...degree, the candi- 

for the_degree ...presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

_QL 'Ljkyy. 'I 
ClJVj ^ 

-S*-™-—i~ r 

\/AfL <J0A 

^ ^UV l wtyVY\syv-q [M 

aa3~-.- 

L/U _Ay 

,^n . 

_—'ZS*£dP-J 
if&, A ^ _ yyisz^K _1 

-— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present..._y£._ Balari 

Visitors “ __.....__ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L.&J 



19/3 

Lodge No.T^. I. 0. O. F. 
no 

! being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.——---degree, the candi- 
Initiation and , 
degrees jj date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

i| The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

i; The application..... of.--- 

for the___....degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

New Business 

Miscellaneous 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 



Hall oi^JXa Lodge No., I. 0. O. F. 11 



Hall of 

-_-----_-19 

Lodge met in._..._...session, and was opened in due form, N. G.__i___ 

.....—r_____presiding. 

Roll of officers called and the following noted as absent. 

Petition for membership from Mr.. 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of._i_ 

- -------1—-— reported-favorably 

Committee on the application of._... . .._ 

-,__t-rep orted. -, .favorably 

Ballot being taken_r_____^_;______ _ ___ 

declared_el ected 

The application.of.. 

degree._presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

_ __--_____---;__C__.. being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in-....-degree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No...I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-:----—.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.---t---- - —■ 

for the..-_degree_.presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

S^AxA^j^ fXxo I 
((2/L^ _■_-    *V—   

-—- 

•*Vr—«— 
L^.-- 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Dues, - - " 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present.. 

There being no further business, Lodge closed, in F. L. & T. 



Hall of 

session, and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

Roll Call I of officers callejdand the following notejJ^aaj^bse j- .__ 
Minutes || Minutes of meeting held .___'^^r^v^__._7/_^?._read and . f ^ 

Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr.._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

. .reported_favorably 

...reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

The application_of... 

for the —-...... ... degree... 
-presented. Ballot resulted...favorably. 

a,- j j . ----being in waiting, Lodge closed ii 
third degree and ooened in , 

ii . ■ -degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 
Lodge closed in. j . ... . 

degree and re-opened in the third degree. V -V 



Lodge No-.if——. , I* 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.———-degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_—-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.-----. r—- 

for the——.——degree-. ...presented. Ballot resulted —favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Members present __ 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in 

$..... -—yd 



Petition for membership from Mr.... 

received and referred to the following Committee 

|j Petition for membership from Mr_ 

I received and referred to the following Committee:, 

Committee of Investigation on the application of._1__;_ 

..—'----------reported-favorably 

Committee on the application of....__ _:_. .. _ 

reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken__ 

-------_ declared_el ected 

The application_of._____j_ 

the.^-...--... degree-presented. Ballot resulted .......favorably. 

Mr___.__ 

--------—:----being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

--—degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred, 

degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

third degree and opened in. 

Lodge closed in_ 

Lodge No....> !• 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in---———.degree, the candi¬ 

date. _... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in.___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of..-----~ 

for the--.....degree... ..presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

vv.__ 

The following Brothers paid dues:_. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present__ 

Visitors “ __'._ . 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F\J 

13-9-9 
UZ-S.-3-3 
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Hall of 
*77 

Lodge No-I. 0. 0. F. 

Bro.. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in--—.....degree, the candi¬ 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.--------—'-- 

..degree_. ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Miscellaneous 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_._ 

Visitors “ _ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed ii 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, ... 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid ^o-yTreasurer, 

Balance on hand, * , 

° 

\ 0° 



[Sj 
Lodge No. —±_, I. O. O. F. 18 

Bro._ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in..._...—degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. . 

The Lodge then dosed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.------r----- 

for the.. ..degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted_.favorably. 

CIA^ OAK) _ .. 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_ 

Visitors “ __ 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, ... 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, .... 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

$-±,3- 



Lodge —, I. 0. O. F. 



Lodge _, I. 0. 0. F, 

§ro....--- 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in--degree, the candi¬ 

date.admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__._degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of..—----•-.—.. 

l~foFfheZri"_.—degree... —L.—"presented; Ballot resulted .—favorably. 

I;— -The following "Brothers paid”dues:^_~—'-r. 

Receipts of the evening V “ Initiation"feesi - “ - $- 

Degree fees, - - - - 

Card fees, - - - 

Dues,. 

Miscellaneous, - - - . 

Total Receipts of evening, - $. 

Members present 

Visitors 

... 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

(y j/ o’3/. 

.Secy. 



session, and was opened in due form, N. G._. 

2.presiding. 

as absent^ 
MiCjjT—_^!!±z 

Minutes of meeting 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr..._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

. reported_favorably 

reported-favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared_elected 

The application.^... of... 

..presented. Ballot resulted_.favorably. 

----------—..being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

pened in-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

dge closed in...--degree and re^opfened ini the third degree. 

Lodge No. ...... ...., I. O. 0. F. V 

Bro—...——.—__._ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.._—___—_degre'e, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. . 

The Lodge then closed in_...degree and re-opened in third degree. 

Tho aooliratinn of 

for the___.....degree_.presented. Ballot resulted --favorably. 



Lodge No.:.^..7. 1. 0. O. F. 92- 

jj being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__ 

j! date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___...degree and re-opened in third degree. 

I The application-.... of._:_____v__._.... 

...degree, the candi- 

.presented. Ballot resulted --favorably. 

../V\OA..tA.A.M &JS -TV 
re?//? 

£ GrtA- V </\JZ .1 ' '7C r’'* 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. _ 

. Visitors . “ ___ 

There being no further business. Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, - 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, - 

/Y o O -- 
j£ZL • 

$.—. ... 



J. Lodge No—J;. ^/rY'_ ,1. O. O. F. ?3 

Bro._ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-—-—degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

| The application-of.--------> 

: for the . • .presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

x. 
nl- 
V 

. _ 

I? 

_y ^ 
~z 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.:_ 

Visitors “ _ 

There beijigjio further busm 

Initiation fees, - - 

Degree fees, ... 

Card fees, 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, - 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, - - 

Balance on hand, - - 

closec dn)F. L. & T-sf 
.Sec; 





Petition for membership from Mr.... 

j received and referred to the following Committee:____ '_ 

j Petition for membership from Mr__I.. _ 

| received and referred to the following Committee:___........ _.. 

| Committee of Investigation on the application of._________ 

I ..: —--------reported_favorably 

i Committee on the application of._... ^ '• 

| r **■---«*"•*•**—.-—I--*.— -^_..reported__favorably 

Ballot being taken_ 

-- --r...-....declared_elected 

The application_of._ 

presented. Ballot resulted __favorably. for the...............-degree.. 

Mr._; 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

-—--being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

.degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred, 

degree and re-opened in the-tKird degree. 



for the_.—-degree_.presented. Ballot resulted ..iavorably. 

Report of Finance ___ ,___.____ 
Committee - ' . 

Iiftia|ony£ Mr-...l—.-----...---.....-......._1_„___ 'I 
degrees w » ^ 

—;—...--------being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in-.degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.— Vi., I. 0. 0. F. 

Bro.....—-—--“ “ - - 

| being in waiting,.Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-— degree, the candi- 

degrees date_admitted and said degree conferred. , 

The Lodge then closed in—-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

j The application-of.-- T-—-.— — ~ " 

j £orthe . degree _presented. Ballot resulted —favorably. 

j ^ 
Reports of ” ‘ —- —“ — ~~ 
Committees sj • _____ 



Petition for membership from Mr. 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.____;__ 

--.— --!__***_reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of._ _;____ ________ 

- -.-.-——-----:— _reported...favorably 

Ballot being taken_ 

declared_el ected 

The application_of. 

degree-.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Mr..__._.... 

... being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

, third degree and opened in-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Bro. 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: 

/ V" 
Members present._..._:__ 

Visitors “ .. I._1_ J 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Initiation fees, - - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

n 

■ms 
3% 7$ 

7^yJL 



session, and wa^p^fned in due form, N. G-- 

| Rcjjhgf^rfjic^rs called and the fgllowing noted, as absent. _ 

KJJUiJuJ. ^ .. (AMsVL QJ& 

Minutes of meeting held..\ 

Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee :.. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

| being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__...degree, the candi- 
j! _ 
|i date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

;S The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

!| The application..... of.____._..._____a_;-1._.wi,l_-...'J_ 

for the__..degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted_—favorably. 

Unfinished / 

(a>^v-^Jva^c 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

..reported_..favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

reported.. . .favorably 

The following Brothers paid dues:_. 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared--el ected 

The application_of... 

for the........;-■ degree..-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

---_--being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid4a Treasurer, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

%/73_,4y 



The application_of. 

for the.--—... degree.-.presented. Ballot resulted_faVorably. 

Mr,... 

----____-_-___being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in.....-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Bro. 

!| being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened m-degree, the candi- 
;i 
!| date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

|! The Lodge then closed in____._—-degree and re-opened in third degree. 



Lodge No._-5??-:?.L.:.., I. O. O. F. 



Lodge No.—I. O. O. F. 

Bro.................'_ 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_L-.__degree, the candi¬ 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in—...^_degree and re-opened in third degree. 



-19/3 

and was opep^cfin due form, N. G. 

RoJl^f^ice^s called and the following noted as/absent.. 

d 9JVD I u7 
i| Minutes of meeting held...^^^SrC^Jl....^^_read and^^^C^ ^/jU^ 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:... 

Petition for membership from Mr... 

■received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

Ballot being taken_ 

.. .rep orted .  .favorably 

...reported. _favorably 

..declared_elected 

The application_of... 

for the....-degree-presented. Ballot resulted_.favorably. 

.1 . , j ■ ~ ~~~ 1 " .-being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 
third degree and opened ih___. x ' . ■ 

» , , ® e, candidate—admitted and said degree conferred. 
Lodge closed in. j . 

-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No..I. O. 0. F, 

Bro___________'_ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_...__ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-u—.degree and re-opened in third degree 

The application._of._........_.....___ 

degree, the candi- 



Lodge I* O. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.-—-degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_1-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-: of.------ 

for the_degree.. ...presented. Ballot resulted ..—favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

/fi /?cJ^ 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, 

Members present_...--- Balance 

Visitors “ —. _3^. 

There being no further business. Lodge closed in F. L. & T-^ 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

.. J^-rSecy. , 



Hall of 

«&ej^a-^a^^rL8es8ion, and was opened in due forrmW G... 

^fficM/efelled and the followine^rated as absent.. 

Minutes of meeting held_ 

<2-*-^./3JU 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee :._ 

Petition for membership from Mr._______ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation bn the application of. 

Committee on the application of... 

. .reported-favorably 

reported.favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared__el ected 

The application_of... 

-degree-presented. Ballot resulted ..-favorably. 

■' -----——---—-being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

third degree and opened in-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.. , I. O. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.___degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of....._._J___.___ 

for the_degree ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Reports of 

^X)_£/W-. 
The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present 

Visitors “ 

'SO. 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 



19/3 

qs 
Lodge No. O. O. F. 

Bro.. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in___degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.._i...... 

for the-..degree...-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

. 
The following Brothers paid dues: 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_ 

Visitors “ _ 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance-rm hand, y 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in 6^5 

_..Secy. 

J 



19. 

and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

Bro. 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_:■!__ 

date.'_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application, 

for the... ..presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

..degree, the candi- 



19/..?. 

—...--..being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in_L-degree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-..._.....degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge .I. O. 0. F, I 





Hall of 

__/.jJjLA 
Lodgt met /ip__^l ^jL/ft^f-lAAr'T. session, and was opene l in due form, N. G..— 

Roll-of officers called and the following noted as absent\dL-?Cj 
_^ _J 

_~ Ca^L-Z_:_;_ 

Minutes of meeting held.-^^^cV^Ti/l_j _read and. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr..__ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee, of Investigation on the application of._. 

..reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

_reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

.declared..!.---elected 

The application_of... 

for the----degree.-.....presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

- - - -v--being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

third degree and ^opened in--degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred.. 

Lodge closed in....-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No. Sir'll ., I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__.__degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.______'.... . ^_____ 

for the-—.^..—degree—.....—...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

(Cx.^'kO.. 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present 5ent._._^T.., 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Miscellaneous, - - - _ 

Total Receipts of evening, - $_ 

Balance from last meeting, - .ZZxf?--— 

Total,._ 

Paid to Treasurer, - - _., 

Secy. 



Lodge No...I. O. O. F. 

^session, and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

R^^^^^^^^^alie^and the following 

Minutes of meeting held. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-—'-—----. 

date.--., admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application,-.-- of.-—-------- 

—degree, the candi- 

for the.-.—_—degree_.__..presented. Ballot resulted .—.favorably. 

- Vs*. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of._. 

- reported_favorably 

...reported.._favorably 

■ The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Ballot being taken.. 

The application-of... 

. .declared_el ected 

degree_:_presented. Ballot resulted .:_favorably. 

-;i—----1-—..—being in waiting. Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in__degree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in---'_degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - - $- 

Degree fees, ... -._.... 

Card fees, - ‘ - - - -_ 

W; - - • - 77 . 
Miscellaneous, - - - - 

Total Receipts of evening, - $.- 

Balance from last meeting, - ‘ --/v?/-:/-- 

Toul . - - - - % ^ 
- - _:.t._ 

Members present____ Balano 

Visitors “ ,_... S' 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in \ 

Balance on hand. 





Hall of I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No...:„^K^. 

| Bro_____.1._.^_________;_:_ 

• being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in______.degree, the candi- 

f; date-admitted and said degree conferred. 

ij The Lodge then closed in_._....degree and re-opened in third degree. 

Is The application..... of.-.__,_:_■__ 

|| for the.....___degree._.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

I; 

I " 

f 
!”“■— 



Hall of Lodge No. . , I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._-L._L-——_i___.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_-!___L_1_degree and re-opened in third degree. - 

The application_of._I—_———__..T____;_ 

WUA. 
Lktl < 

—degree.——-.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

<X.(J _( 

_ e <? tAy^j_ a-/ 

Gavw..... ..... 1 
|^C«aA %AjULsJb . O-S     ... .. 

*A * ^T-n cl6cu^.^2Aft>- /IsznAjb .Jp 

.^uy^sAA_/xWQ.^ ^oyvwop tyyy^yy^\ jHuj.SnAA/l<o J^ 

/LA) qj\ v)ji/w/ jL^A/V'.^jeS 

’^IclsV y(p f\Jiri^~/'tvLS~Sl As / ---£ /Slf^v^v^K. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Degree fees. 

Card fees, 

Members present._J?^__ 

Miscellaneous, - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid ^{Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, - 

JvZdM, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in 



Hall of. Lodge No..., I. 0. 0. F. 

Lodge m^fett^vZessi°n> and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

's called and the following noted as abj 

-Ay Ls(/f4. OJ?J\jC> g 

Minutes of pieetirigdreld._ _ _ 

j; being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

£ The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.____ 

y i; ’for the.-...degree_....presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Petition for membership from Mr__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:... 

Petition for membership from Mr.._....._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 

..reported_favorably 

..reported--favorably 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

j- Ballot being taken __ 

The application_of.. 

..declared-..elected 

- degree.:--.presented. Ballot resulted .——favorably. 

— .... -----being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

third degree and opened in--degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in.-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Members present.__ 

Visitors . “ __f_ /' 

There being no further business', Lodge closed in F. 1 



Hall of 

^ZSiss ion, and was opened in due form, N. G.._ 

R°lCaI1 jj called and the follp^hg note^l as abseptrra^..^._ 

szf r. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of._ 

Committee on the application of... 

..reported-favorably 

—reported-favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

. .declared_el ecte d 

The application_of._.-_'___\ ' * ,i 
for the.-----degree-.presented. Ballot resulted ..iavorably. 

~a-_- --r.....being in waiting, Lodge closed i: 

third degree and opened in-T__.___.degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 



Hall of 

'.&yL_1.3._i9i3 

session, and was opened in due form, N. G._ 

R^ll of officers called and tj^e, following noted as absent jT\ n . t 

Minutes of meeting helZ^La^.'.C?-......read and_..£l^jAjXXi^^£.... 

Petition for membership from Mr.... 

received and referred to the following Committee:... 

Petition for membership from Mr.....__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on’the application of... 

- reported-favorably 

Committee on the application of... 

reported..-favorably 

Ballot being taken .. 

..declared....__elected 

baP£Xand The application..... of... 

for the................._degree ..presented. Ballot resulted ..favorably. 

-—L_-...--------being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in.— -degree, candidate admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No—., I. 0. 0. F. 



Ij Petition for membership from Mr,...._ 

I received and referred to the following Committee: 

Petition for membership from Mr.. 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of 

! Committee on the application of 

i ■ Ballot being taken _ 

I- • -• 
declared elected 

| ~ ■ : 
ft— ' ’ ' ' 
Ij ; .“ " 7 7' * 

!i The application_of. . 

for the.------degree._ ....presented. Ballot resulted .. _favorably. 

Mr.;__•___ 

--_--_--:___being in waiting. Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in--degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.I. O. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._1.—,______degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. _ 

The Lodge then closed in_.degree and fe-opened in third degree. 

The application. -., of.^----.——-—--- 

for the_..—degree.,._presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

_^ _ 

/\a_\/->/' y... 

P' CeKfvtu, £ ___ 

\jQ/OCMVsSY^ „ 

_ 

H^,.frCXMst^€2J2^xr...... 
o ___;__jl*_1___— 

, f ^ _, ' r | 

_m_ 

7^AAX> /Xszs^jyiJ^ ' I 

«vr- —-—— 
.jyyuLQAi 

. cn£. 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Degree fees. 

Card fees, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present.... Balan 

Visitors “ __f__ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

xo 

—.Secy. 



Hall oL 

Communicat 

disposed of 

Reports of : j 
Investigating 

Application ar 

degrees. . 

_ 
'session, and was opened in due form, N. G._._ 

.presiding. 

- 19/3 

■, Ro^ of officers balled and the following np^ed, 

'^7 ^ 
Minutes of meeting’held...'— 

Lodge No.-^.2L'iC-, I. 0. 0. F. leg 

Petition for membership from Mr_.__.... 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr.___ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

■ Committee of Investigation on the application of._ 

Committee on the application of._. ’ 

..reported—.—.favorably 

...reported_favorably 

Ballot being taken.: 

. declared_....el ected 

The application_of.l. 

.degree... ted. Ballot resulted .—iavorably. 

Bro.. 

ij being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.—-_....degree, the candi- 

i; date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

;j The Lodge then closed in...._degree and re-opened in third degree. 

i; The application-.... of..________—_;• 

for the._...:_—.degree__.presented. Ballot resulted_.favorably. 

& 
j_^jyssLrfc/)'... 

__„_ 

___ ^__ _ 

.a aJZZ*u*K 

1/e^- 

4. 

. 

** 
%Jcv<kJ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_—__ 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

a hand, 

_ 
_J. _CL Q Q 

■J2iaa-.§7 



Hall of Lodge No.. I. 0. 0. F 





Lodge _*, I. 0. O. F. 

Bro._-.—---- 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.-—•—  -degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_____degree and re-opened in third degree. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

! 

Members present 

Visitors 

There being no further business, Lodge 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

w 
izj* 



es^ion, and was opened in due form, N. G- 

xRdllrVfl officers called aykstheu following noted as-absenU-.*«.— 

^7 wH<U>(XjC\yiAkA) (Ma)>& 

Minutes of meeting het3^^T7^--4---r --i-i-read and. 

Communications 

disposed of 

Petition fqr membership from _ 

received and referred to the following Committee l. 

Petition for membership from Mr___ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.. 

Committee on the application of... 

reported .i——favorably 

..reported..——favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

..declared—-———--elected 

The application_of... 

for the...---degree_presented. Ballot resulted_^.favorably. 

—-___....___......_being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in.....-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in.....--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No. I/O. O. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in___degree, the candi¬ 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred.- 

The Lodge then closed in_;_—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.________«* 

for the_.....i-.-.degret ..presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

tAM&cx .... 

/tA/VyKfi 

v &,Lxj^jUx.kAXajiS > C 

jyV:r«\ _ 

/w ryZjT . ,7; fr/yb*Qg/VO C q^ea^A CL 

fiOA/Vv' ■vv’ i»JWA.Y-C..s_„.Jr.___^_------ 

__ 
^. ..rr.y ^_:___ 

|.............7.. -.... 

........ 
L .....-. - -- - 
1 • .. . y -yp    ------ -     

aw***#../O*?.YA/._....:.._ 
^YAj>a~v ...- 

jA* /&A*~ 'Y^JUnjy <idH. u p 

e foftit nngl iirofSers'baS dues*:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Degree fees, - - - ——- 

Card fees, - -1— 

• Dues, - - - - - - 7 5° 

Miscellaneous, - - - - 

Total Receipts of evening, - 

Balance from last meeting, - fJ.Aj-Cf.fJ-?. 

Total, - - 

Paid to Treasurer, - - - __Z/—•5—'---- 

Balance on hand, • - - $3—GLJ¥j-J2.3'/' 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. i 



Petition for membership from Mr_■_ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr.. 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.___..._...___1- 

--——-.........'.1...___.m ._reported_favorably 

Committee on the application of.:_.... . : ■_.1_—-;: 

-—---____;_..reported_favorably 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

__...__- : '_being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

——degree, candidate admitted and said degree conferred. 

.degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.... ...S.Z.?^- , I. O. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.—-degree, the candi¬ 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

' The Lodge then closed in..—_—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.. — , of...1--—---------.. 

..degree..._..presented. Ballot resulted —.favorably. 

. JW. n cf 
jrr()xf\<^. 

..iL • 4- --—~ ; ;    •;-: 

cvvCo J2^*yy^ 

CP 

| '//yY\AAJ^n~ .e^\/ \ 

\^OAKfSr^^ . °f\ .O^AXAJ --- .4r 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present--■ caianc 

Visitors “ -jf—... jP 

There being no furtherrbusiness. Lodge closed in F.LjrecT. 

Initiation fees, - - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees. 

Dues, - - - ' 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, 

Paid^dfTreasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

3 o 5.75 

$3Ep5s 



I. O. O. F, Lodge No..$? V-V ■ , IN 

Bro.„ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__... degree, the candi¬ 

date...., admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in----degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of.__...______ 

for the---.......degree... ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

_^9 
..___ 

A*/W Q&UL; C^D Mf 

22 

\i<UbaLAG. £to/v-A 

OA 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - ■: 

Degree fees, - - 

Card fees, - - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T^j 

c, 

$Zj£|° 
<J> (7 </ 41 

$Ai±^s 

..Secy. 





/ 
A_ 

»»-■ afagpg 

.^- -- 

•$. 'f Mr «ckx. jv \ i^II of officer&^salled and tka-foUgj^j^'-noted as absent. _L 

I Zv LtA^AX^SrsOlA^ -\J!rKj®Sl^rsr>P.l$yjj£kAtiS)JL7yJWW 

'O/vJ rv V Minutes of meeting held.y£^-!-L-__read and,. 

Communications 

Reading of 
applications for 
membership 

Reports of 
Investigating 
Committees 

V Application and 

Petition for membership from Mr....... 

received and referred to the following. Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr.._.__ 

received and referred to the following Committee:, 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of._ _ 

, reported_...favorably 

. ..rep orted___. .favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

...declared.._el ected 

The application_of... 

-- degree-.presented. Ballot resulted ..favorably. 

,VV-X 

third degree<aitd opened ii 

Lodge closed in_ 

...being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

...degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

/ Lodge No...3-^- --, I. o. 0. F. Ill 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in__ 

date.admitted and'said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of._ 

...degree, the candi- 

..degree... ..presented. Ballot resulted __favorably. 

&jr^Cs& . 

ceJ^p 

The following Brothers “paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

-f) : 

Members present.....!......>*’! i * 

Visitors “ .__.....i.'.—...^ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 



19/_V 

..being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in...Idegree, candidate_admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-— degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

U5C3 HI 

j! being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in._—--i__degree, the candi- 

j! date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

|j The application.-!-- of—.—--—.—:------ 

—degree_—.presented. Ballot resulted __favorably. 

<WlrO -ey 

psu _C 
_Kf¥VKx>TJ<A%A^h_OsO-J^- 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present-.- 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 



Ha 

Bro. 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_____degree, the candi¬ 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.--:_____ 



19 /U 
Bro. 

II being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in,_ 

ji date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

|i The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

...degree, the candi- 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees. 

Card fees. 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

« 3 3° 

.ZgjiiiX' 

Members present_Q_ 

Visitors “ ___ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F.-L. 

Total,. 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, Llsilir: 



third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in.. 

Lodge No.-_ , I. O. O. F. 



Report of Finance 

— -_____-...--..being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in--—..degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

— -_____-...--— being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

third degree and opened in--—degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in—-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

)PJ 

~~— ■----- 

Lodge No. ., I. 0. O. F. 

■ 1 Bro_■._______ 

|! being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened iiL_—_____degree, the candi- 
Initiation and i! . 
de*rees ji date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

| The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

ii The application.____ of.__i___________ 

-degree. ...presented. Ballot resulted_—favorably. 

New Business 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present___ 

Visitors “ _a.. 

There being no further business. Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

■ .WO, 

Initiation fees, - - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous,’ - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

r ..Secy. 



Lodge No.. , I. O. 0. F 



Lodge No.g-'y.n, I. 0. 0. F. 



Petition for membership from Mr._...___ 

received and referred to the following Committee;.. 

Petition for membership from Mr.._...._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of.______^__ 

- -reported.. favorably 

Committee on the application of.__ ._ 

—— ---- ...-■  --reported-favorably 

Ballot being taken_ 

--- -declared_el ected 

The application_of... 

■- degree.-presented. Ballot resulted_^..favorably. 

Mr._ 

-----:-being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

.degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

..degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in__ 

Lodge No. , I. 0. 0. F. 



Hall oL^/Vq^.}u 

Jf>dgeWt ^-session, and was opened L due form, N. G. 

IM^O^GW.r...._Presiding^ 

blLofdfficers called and theToll<$&f noted as absent.^-*,... ~ __ 

Minutes of meeting held... _ 

Petition for membership from Mr. __ 

received and referred to the following Committee 

Petition for membership from Mr._____._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:__ 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

_ .reported __._favorably 

Committee on the application of.__ 

...reported. __  _favorably 

Ballot being taken __ 

_ declared_el ected 

The application_of... 

For the.......—__________ degree.-presented. Ballot resulted _____ .favorably. 

-—---——--———being in waiting, Lodge closed i; 

t ird degree and opened in——-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-----degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

I. O. O. F. Lodge No.... 

; being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in___.-_,_.degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

j The application_of.______:.._•_______ 

I; for the___degree__presented. Ballot resulted_..favorably. 

J.. ■ ■' ■ 

^yy^o/\' y\jzstAS? 

_.„ ____ 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_1__ 

Miscellaneous, - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid^bi/reasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 



I Petition for membership from Mr....   

jj received and referred to the following Committee : 

Petition for membership from Mr.___ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of. 

--—----i---,__.i_•____feportecL-favorably 

Committee on the application of.______ _ .._ 

r^norted _favorably 

Ballot being taken 

declared_el ected 

The application_of. 

for the . ______.._____ degree.--—presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

._ --—-.---——----being in waiting, Lodge closed ii 

third degree and opened in...-—degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in.___.....degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge N0.-JLTTI 

Bro....________ 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in....___...—..degree, the candi¬ 

date.admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of__._._______^_______ 

for the--degree-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 



Hall of Lodge No. , I. 0. 0. F. 









Lodge No.—., I. O. O. F. <31 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_!__;_ 

date._admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in--degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application._of._j___ 

.. degree, the candi- 

for the-—i——.degree---—presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Aj S(E^U^L. 

The following Brothers paid du« 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present 

Visitors 

There being no further business, Lodge closed 

Initiation fees, - 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - • - 

Dues, - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

73 



Hall of. 

lion, and was opjg^iin due form, N. G- 

j ind the-fojk)wine Vioted as absent._£ 

Minuted°f S Minutes of meeting held.^ -.read 

| Petition for membership from Mr. ..1_ 

I received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

jj Petition for membership from Mr._ 

| received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of. 

.. .reported-favorably 
Committee on the application of... 

reported-favorably 

Ballot being taken_ 

— ..declared-_-...elected 

The application.-!?-, of...- 

— degree.-^A^_.presented. Ballot resulted .......favorably. 

... , , ..——-being in waiting. Lodge closed i 

thud degree and opened in~---....degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed m degree and re-opened in the third degree. • 



yAAAr^C//lsession, and was oppjied in due form, N. G.._... 

Ifroftolhcers called and the noted as 

1/wZLaj mtow 7 
I t) O^jy^_ 

j Minutes of meeting held... -/ _._read and_A'O/Vt C 

GsJlsi 3_ 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee :.. 

Petition for membership from Mr.._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

reported_favorably 

Committee on the application 'of. _ 

reported. -----. .favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

. declared___el ecte d 

The application_of... 

for the.--degree-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

.___--;- being in waiting, Lodge closed ii 

third degree and opened in-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge I- 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_—_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of...------r--* 

for the_____degree_presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

^FK fT~9 

’A\ SIJL^A ( 
)- 

J^iZj2j2a^v 

. 
'M 

(XA^<\XX> O ,_>^3^.-0-_ 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Total Receipts of evening, - $-“T/ "7t? 

Balance from last meeting, - 

Total, - - - - - gs-j&p? 
Paid to Treasurer, - ; - ■ 

Members present .........Ar^—.—. . ^a 

Visitors “ . IS — 
There being no further business, Lodge closed in F.L^ 

_- -Secy. 



Hall of * 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application.-_-. of.------ -,r—. .- 

..degree—_..presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

22-Ls 9-^ '■’x/J,-.- 

j0(iox=> cxsl*4*^Ll 

/3 OV> 
^ Cs V 

_^Lx,__4~ 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: 

: ^x a 4- 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Members present-._./—- oa 

*t nS 
Visitors —:— - - 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Total, - 

Paid reasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

5 •'• / / 

s// tj* 
3j t5 

£#.S,-S-S 

/ol,:ZAJ<L^^----—Secy. 

. 



Hall of.JlShqjuX Lodge No.. , I. 0. 0. F. 

i| being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.__degree, the candi- 

!j date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

I' The application_of.______.....__l.Ij___ 

for the_degree.. ...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

l/7 Aqw 

yTtouo 

. 1 OU> 

^ ''f' / J Q-tX^ Q_sl^~~_,55N^L...._ 

_ ___,}c I. jQ__I,_ 
^   iC&ffckciJtsir CoiT*4-^ ̂  S7_ 

/vy/VjeAJ ..     -C— 

___ __x.v^_.£/3^_/£2__.^2Lc 
KJIKq___^__ 

_~_Jl, 

.. 

..vj^3 

t^O_0tscj<z~^_ SLtAsisLJP^ . 

^Lsz^yoPs 

The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of J.he evening: 

Members present. 

Degree fees, - - - —-=- 

Card fees, - - - - —4—- 

Du... ■ - - , ■ ...* 

Miscellaneous, - - - , . '.___! 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - 

Paid {^Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. 

i.zz°yi 

$.i..^..?r4 / 

---Secy. 



<CL*A-X\a> Lodge No... .»I. o. O. F. 



Hall of 

Bro. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened In__ 

date.admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree 

The application_of.______ 

for the___..degree___.presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present_.^j—__ 

Visitors ' .... ...... 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening 

Balance from last meeting 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 



Hall of Lodge No._.I. 0. 0. F. 



Hall of Lodge No..gagm_, I. 0. 0. F. 



191^1 

Lodge No....^ . ) I- 0. O. F. 

M„g d^d » AM dagre. and op.ned ** 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_..—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.--■'---~ 

for the--degree 
..presented. Ballot resulted --—favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:.. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present. 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, 

. . * // C? C7 
Total Receipts of evening, - 

Balance from last meeting, - 

Total, - - - - ; ,yy5 

PaidSto’Treasurer, - - ^T'Y' 

Balance on hand, - -- , 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 



jssion, and was opened in 

. presiding. 

icers called and the following noted 

CXa^^xj^C^cJ^ 
Minutes of meeting held. 

Petition for membership from Mr. ..__ ..... 

received and referred to the following Committee: 

Petition for membership from Mr.. 

received and referred to the following Committee: 

Committee of Investigation on the application of. 

.favorably reported. 

Committee on the application of. 

.favorably ..reported. 

.elected declared. 

The application. 

.presented. Ballot resulted ..favorably. 

• being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

-degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed 

Lodge No... , 1. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in-—--degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application-of.--- 

for the... _degree....._presented. Ballot resulted-favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

raid 

Members present--- 

Visitors “ — - 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 

Degree fees. 

Card fees, - ' ■ ' 

Dues, - - " • 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

PaidJ^oiPreasurer, 

Balance on hand, . - ¥rm:l 



jL I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 



Hall of Lodge No.., I- 0. 0. F. 
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Lodge No../.^., 1. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in---------degree, the candi 

date..... admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

' The application.-of——----- 

..degree.———_.presented. Ballot resulted —favorably. 

__ ;—-—— ^ 

-_ 

jb qaaJ..... 

The following Brothers paid dues:.. 

Receipts of the/evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Members present.. 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 



Mr._• . ’ __j.I.. 

-----being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

—-degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

..degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

third degree and opened 

Lodge closed in_ 

ij being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in---~ 

ij date.—, admitted and said degree conferred. 

| The Lodge then closed in—--—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

1; 
The application..... of...--------- -: ” "" ——- 

£ortlje degree _presented. Ballot resulted --favorably. 

.I 

ji 

. i 

Receipts of the evening: 

//- 
a- 

r 

so Members present 

Visitors “ __ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F^L*, 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, . 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - 

Paid ^^jTreasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

LL.nL 



Hall of 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Visitors 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & T. 

Initiation fees, - - ' 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, - - - - 

Total Receipts of evening. 

Balance from last meeting. 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, - / - 

jMiP 



Hall of 

..degree, the candi- | being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in.——- 

|| date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

| The Lodge then closed in__—degree and re-opened in third degree. 

jj The application-of.———:------—• 

;i ____ 1 _• ___ __ 

! for the__—.—degree_presented. Ballot resulted-..favorably. 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present 

Visitors " 

1 
There being no further business, Lodge closed in 

Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, - 

Dues, - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

$- 

J^iL 

—o* 

ryt'Y 

vy 



Hall of . 

-session, and was opened in due form, N. G.._:__ _ 

—- • - presiding. 

^jfofficerspCalled and the following i 

Minutes of meeting h< 

*4 \c<yi^Ay 
O j&AS)^ __ 

^-read 

( Petition for membership from Mr__•_•.___r 

received and referred to the following Committed 

jj Petition for membership from Mr.._L____ 

| received and referred to the following Committee 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

Committee on the application of... 
—reported-favorably 

reported-favorably 

• Ballot being takei 

The application_of... 

—declared---elected 

_ degree—_-presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

_ ~ -—----——--being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

t ird degree and opened in-—degree, candidate— admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in..__--degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in..._...degree, the candi 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in-_:_—..degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application..... of.___:._____—L____'___ 

for the_-l__.--_^egree._. ...presented. Ballot resulted_..favorably. 

1 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

ft A- 
Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Members present.. 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. 



Hall of 

degree, the candi 



Lodge •... .>•, I. O. O. F. 

mmm 



Lodge No. I. O. O. F. 



Hall ^xX/l J 

.--^p*sSLJh<±—_f o_ 

Mn Xi^/r<X<i/Wssion, and was opened in due form, N. G._. 

V^zSQ^J - —presiding. 

^/^/^lCerS Called and the fo!^ing noted as absent^ 

Minutes o( meudu* -.3..„ad ,™d C C / ■/, 

Petition for membership from Mr..._ 

received and referred to the following Committee l. 

(Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

—- reported-favorably 
Committee on the application of... 

..reported-favorably 

|J Ballot being taken .. 

-declared-elected 

The application_of... 

for the...........-degree-presented. Ballot resulted .......favorably. 

| —--- 
'll • , , , ” ' ----beinS in waiting, Lodge closed i; 

•’ , egree an °PCne m degree, candidate... admitted and said degree conferred. 

Lodge closed in.....-degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No.. , I. 0. 0. F. 'S3 

Bro.-1--:.. .----- 

being in waiting. Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_—degree, the candi- 

date...:. admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in___degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of..._ 

for the_..._l.__degree._:_‘...presented. Ballot resulted --favorably. 

The following Brothers paid dues:.. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, 

Degree fees, 

Card fees, 

Dues, - - - - 

Miscellaneous, 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - - - 

Paid to Treasurer, 

_.Secy. 



E 

r^^:If^f^ession, and was opened in due form, N.r.:"" ~~ ^uscmcim-4-,--..... 

, presiding. 

^RolKof offieers called and the following noted as absent 

Minutes of meeting held^^Mr^C^O,..1.......read and' 

*kL. 

Petition for membership from Mr_ 

received and referred to the following Committee :... 

Petition for membership from Mr..___.____. 

received and referred to the following Committee .;. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of... 

|j Committee on the application of.__ 
.. reported_..favorably 

—-..reported_. -. .favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

The application_of... 

] f°r t^le *—degre 
-presented. Ballot resulted .......favorably. 

I' -^ o 
i *w ***, and openad iZT^ A.77...^ ‘ 

Lodge cl d ' / • egree’ candidate— admitted and said degree conferred, 

m ... degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

Lodge No......... 





Lodge No.., I. O. O. F, 
iy> 

Bro—— 

Jeing in waiting,iLodge then rlnrwrl in tliirH rlrgraft.and npwii»d in.—-—- 

late^—. admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in__degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application...,, of——--•—-- 

. degree,—the—Eandp 

.3L2lL1 
^ ..l..—..m:... 

.. 
Miscellaneous 

Petition for membership from Mr._ 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Petition for membership from Mr. 

received and referred to the following Committee:.. 

Committee of Investigation on the application of_ 

Committee on the application of._..... 

-rep orted —_favorably 

—.reported..._favorably 

Ballot being taken.. 

The application.... of . 

for the.---———degree—_ 
■presented. Ballot resulted .—...favorably. 

third degree and opened in-—......degree, candi 
—— -being in waiting, Lodge closed in 

candidate... admitted and said degree conferred, 

o ge c osed in.---degree and re-opened in the third degree. 

.~/r 
The following Brothers paid dues:. 

Receipts of the evening: Initiation fees, - - - $—-- 

Degree fees, - ... 

Card fees, - ■—- 

Dues, - - - - - ....- 

Miscellaneous, -■ - - -'_- 

Total Receipts of evening, - $_ 

Balance from last meeting, . - 

Total, - - - - - $._-, 
a, 34 

Members present.. 

Visitors 

/ 3 
Paid'rerJTreasurer, 

Balance on hand, 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. &3 
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V I. 0. 0. F. 

being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in......____degree, the candi¬ 

date_admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in_c 

The application_of__ 

for the___...degree.. 

..degree and re-opened in third degree 

...presented. Ballot resulted_favorably. 

vWhxvU 

__ ft r 

_ ■■ ■' ; _ 

The following Brothers paid dues:_ 

Receipts of the evening: 

//;« 
Degree fees, 

Card fees, - - 

^jppfc^Dues, - - - 

Miscellaneous, - - 

Total Receipts of evening, ’ 

Balance from last meeting,'* 

Members present....._ E 

Visitors “ _/___ 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L, 

Paid to Treasurer, 

Balance on hand, 





.., I. O. O. F. 

i tjfPSl ^^^J^M^^ession, and ^Sf&ned in due form, N. G._ 

J^^officers called Wd the followingnoped aydjS2nt__„ 

Minutes of meeting hel-T^ ^ QS^'i^j/S/K^ 

jj being in waiting, Lodge then closed in third degree and opened in_____degree, the candi 

I date.admitted and said degree conferred. 

The Lodge then closed in____-degree and re-opened in third degree. 

The application_of._________>__ 

|j for the_......degree_presented. Ballot resulted __favorably. 

• «iS<aggjr* 

Petition formemberehip from Mr 

received end referred to the following Co^e^I 

Petition for membership from Mr. 

received end refened to the following Committee , ' ." 

Committee of Inveetigedon on dm epplicenwl 

Committee on the application of.... 
- reported_favorably 

Ballot being takei 

The application_0f.__ 

-reported-favorably 

_ declared__el ected 

-presented. Ballot resulted_iavorably. 

third degreV^hd'opened in , “7r ——— -——being in waiting, Lodge closed i 

Lodge closed in , ’ ndidate.__ admitted and said degree conferred. 

.. d^ee ,„d reopened in ,he third degree. 

The following Brothers paid dues:— 

Receipts of the evening: 

Members present.. 

Visitors . “ 

Degree fees, - - 

Card fees, - - - 

Dues, - 

Miscellaneous, - 

Total Receipts of evening, 

Balance from last meeting, 

Total, - - .- 

fe 

There being no further business, Lodge closed in F. L. & 1 







Secretary, 

Kouts Lodge #822,I.0.0.F., 

Kouts,Ind. 



(iranfc Km'inr 3. ffi. ©. 3f. nf Stthuma 

WARNING!. 
Indianapolis, January 18, 1912 

To Subordinate Lodges and Members I. O. O. F.: 

You are warned that Bro. Geo. Karshner is a delinquent member of Wildman 

Lodge No. 295, of Kokomo, Ind., and is applying for loans and help to lodges and mem¬ 

bers at different places in this state. Should he apply to you wire Bert Winkler, Secretary 

Wildman Lodge No. 295, I. O. O. F., Kokomo, Ind. 

Fraternally, 

Grand Secretary 




